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Ballot Questions 2020 

LFDI hopes to have sample ballots to distribute shortly, but, for now, here's a 

quick summary. 

We'll be voting for the following offices: 

• President/Vice President: Joe Biden/Kamala Harris 

• US Senate: John Warner 

• US Congress: Jennifer Wexton 

• Virginia House of Delegates: Irina Khanin 

Please see our website for a link to each candidate: 

https://votebluelakefrederick.com/candidates 

In addition to the candidates, there will be two questions on your 2020 ballot. 

Both address potential amendments to the Virginia Constitution. 

You can read the full text of both questions 

at: https://www.elections.virginia.gov/proposed-constitutional-amendment-

2020/ 

The first measure would allow an exemption from state and local property taxes 

on one vehicle used primarily by, or for, a veteran of the US armed forces or the 

Virginia National Guard who has a 100% service-connected, permanent, and total 

disability. A “yes” vote is a vote in favor of allowing this exemption. A “no” vote is 

a vote against allowing this exemption. The Democratic Party of Virginia 

recommends a “yes” vote on this measure. 

The second measure is a bit more complicated. It would revise the way that 

Virginia draws US Congressional Districts and Districts for the Virginia legislature. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1113894815481213/user/1488169517/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV4Gh5N43uV7rCFiPHwjkpvgI3QwMkQ2xza9Jam0Dm-ZG6KgFeg0MpDJLljLEtz3vYlcCYN4CAddjB4J32uddoIk1KL79Vn7A52c3sAq1CkiOgh5rItwUTKGjlAxJf3KFdB2dWsSLp4qt6ht6YaANL80xAtB-wej41xc8wvNi7oHpj5P_ZY4rItyGS9mGiMDhg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1113894815481213/user/1488169517/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV4Gh5N43uV7rCFiPHwjkpvgI3QwMkQ2xza9Jam0Dm-ZG6KgFeg0MpDJLljLEtz3vYlcCYN4CAddjB4J32uddoIk1KL79Vn7A52c3sAq1CkiOgh5rItwUTKGjlAxJf3KFdB2dWsSLp4qt6ht6YaANL80xAtB-wej41xc8wvNi7oHpj5P_ZY4rItyGS9mGiMDhg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://votebluelakefrederick.com/candidates
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.elections.virginia.gov%2Fproposed-constitutional-amendment-2020%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR01lzfIM_T_YE8J0vL6CuGwZ5q7Me00L-XIvHZoQ5pICe6CGKlFqWL2E4k&h=AT314DDQ1TLgEadqmIzyA6xsEmy6iXPZQ8bSB61SxApTNPdYvOWnKWrHLj0STJQRMGJIL85q7ypwZJqtOxZSjGQolUN_GmQk-7jmpDLri54QHDbIHjwc-L_00FNlLjjElHghgLarhw6AKR4UcrUJ-_AFWA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0HmBhYs1cIZe9TXX60cWkIYzEPZSNsWsXiErDfjb-eQ_FG_VAS3IzH-EVRrd2cpU_4euKg46vnqSSSGiyNfsdRP26iXXCkeXxiqyPf56pUqJQIcxQTRgg13_V2BzTdp-T6vhj5_1TPfAMNet04PxEu_MlpyIVcwE7eE32aC0rGxfHXKHG64qzbeYa3XUNnPD9QbqfT1RMk7WsL
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.elections.virginia.gov%2Fproposed-constitutional-amendment-2020%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR01lzfIM_T_YE8J0vL6CuGwZ5q7Me00L-XIvHZoQ5pICe6CGKlFqWL2E4k&h=AT314DDQ1TLgEadqmIzyA6xsEmy6iXPZQ8bSB61SxApTNPdYvOWnKWrHLj0STJQRMGJIL85q7ypwZJqtOxZSjGQolUN_GmQk-7jmpDLri54QHDbIHjwc-L_00FNlLjjElHghgLarhw6AKR4UcrUJ-_AFWA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0HmBhYs1cIZe9TXX60cWkIYzEPZSNsWsXiErDfjb-eQ_FG_VAS3IzH-EVRrd2cpU_4euKg46vnqSSSGiyNfsdRP26iXXCkeXxiqyPf56pUqJQIcxQTRgg13_V2BzTdp-T6vhj5_1TPfAMNet04PxEu_MlpyIVcwE7eE32aC0rGxfHXKHG64qzbeYa3XUNnPD9QbqfT1RMk7WsL
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Currently, the Virginia State Assembly draws these districts based on census 

information. Many argue that this has led to gerrymandering. The Governor may 

veto. Disputes are ultimately resolved by the Virginia Supreme Court (currently 

controlled by Republicans) and, in rare cases, by the United States Supreme Court 

(currently controlled by Republicans).  

The proposed measure would give the authority to draw these districts to a 

commission composed of state legislators and citizens. If disputes could not be 

resolved, the Virginia Supreme Court, and, in rare cases, the United States 

Supreme Court, would establish the districts. 

Whether or not the proposed measure passes, Virginia’s Democratically-

controlled legislature passed (and our Democratic Governor signed) legislation 

this year to address gerrymandering. All of Virginia’s Republicans opposed the 

measure. House Bill 1255 and Senate Bill 7171 are described in more detail at the 

Proposed Amendments for 2020 link below. 

A “no” vote opposes transferring the power to draw districts to the commission 

and keeps the General Assembly responsible for redistricting, under the new 

guidelines adopted this year. A “yes” vote allows the transfer of power to the 

proposed commission. 

The Democratic Party of Virginia and members of Virginia's Black Caucus 

recommend a "no" vote on this measure. 

Now's a great time to read up, decide how you'll vote, and get ready to lock in 

your vote as early as possible. You can find all of the details here: Proposed 

Amendments for 2020 

 

https://www.elections.virginia.gov/proposed-constitutional-amendment-2020/?fbclid=IwAR2Snwf82Tph9275Xern4dQXL0wW4U1cXwqy3e77hBylfCDj5sGXrIODAlM
https://www.elections.virginia.gov/proposed-constitutional-amendment-2020/?fbclid=IwAR2Snwf82Tph9275Xern4dQXL0wW4U1cXwqy3e77hBylfCDj5sGXrIODAlM

